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James Dickerson, Jus-.. \u25a0

r- tice of the Peace of Sbm-
ersyille, has ;-.the xContra ;Costa^
record;" and probablyithat:offthe;
world, for holding -a'public snap v
At:the last session of the ;Grand ,

Jury
'
all4Justices ;>were'; directed^

to.bring 'their/boora^to^Martijiez^
to-be

'experted, and-. when Dick-
erson '. presented -

his to v.one .:of.
thefofficers at ;tiiefcourtho

r
use;he;

made' the' remark that hetwas' not]
sure that^a^expert?could?'dop jus- :
ticectojh'is^accounts..--;^,
":;•,The":official[scented? A.ipossible •.
scandal ;

P^ ;̂iafter^page^of docket ;"
and "showed- that there;, wasi/not \u25a0

tiie-scratch
1

:of a penffrom coyer ;
tbJcover."';

'
*» , ' "»'\u25a0.' -

f TheiJustice explained that he
had been 'called^upon^ even.;
once '•'*during his -four \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-: years* .;

tenure, of \u25a0

Aslhis;salary \u25a0 is ,-$50 fi%month^
Dickersonf has dravm^from .tiie;
county jtreasury ;ari.^ even •;$2400 !

withoutI.doing; a tap. 1. ;;:'

'v,-";PREsinBNT \u25a0GOESHtnWTI?rG^;,.;'''
'\u25a0V

2g.~
'cVARLO'T*TE^ILLE>;-yaWpecV.!

President ;,iRoosevelt. 7accompanied ;;
5
:by.

hisisons;>A*dmiral:-. Rixey.'j
Harnher^ and-^William' and ?Joseph
mer;'/headed -:f:ffor Green this
afternoonji in,- quest •ofvWild.- turkey^and
smaller '.game. %*v,'? %-.'\u25a0'\u25a0-, \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0~./.1-:~£ s'-\,;;~- / \u25a0 ~'-:\

Dickerson's Office
Is Surely a Snap

;;::---:V-- »". '.'.., .Y.
H HONOLULU?E>ec>2B:—^ President LV.E.
Pinkham7,of 1the' Board.^of 'Health .; has
reported Ito Governor Carter.that]Japa-'.
nese for;\u25a0\u25a0 medical;; licenses
have attempted to*bribe the '\u25a0. examiners."
f : The > cable !shipJ Restorer; has ;gone to
Midway*,to rescue", the ;._crew \of- the
stranded -bark .•'.Carroll ton.', •; ".'.\u25a0. ; '

s The; injunction\restraining .Governor
Carter ,'from..;alienating^ Lanai

*
Island

has been (dissolved.'. r:'\u25a0 \~ -,-'•>*-

Applicants \u25a0-for Medical' Certificates .Try>> -\u25a0\u25a0 to Pas*
'
Money -to -Inland;Board '.-

-

JAPANESE TRY
-
ORIENTAL

BRIBERY GAME IN HAWAII

. See the" old.year. out at Swain's Cafe,
1113 :Post st.,r below .Van;Ness. .Music*

';W.'iS. Keyes. vice president ", of J the

Humboidt- Savings':. and -Loan Society,

capitalist .:<and. J 'clubman.; was found

"dead -ini.Ded.iati. the .Pacific-Union .Club,

where": he
-"resided, "yesterday ".niorninir.

Stricken vwith^heart,1disease: during the
night arid \unable ,to'summon 'assistance,

he texpired.1 /;HisI:body^-1was ..removed
tt>?the {home

-
of-his brother. ."Attorney

"Alexander; p.*Keyes." 2619- .^evlsadero
street,'*' frorriVwhich \the <-, funeral will
take '."place Ithis :afternoon •ati2;'o'clock.'
-•Deceased* was-.'a^- native', of New .York,

born rat^West" Point "when his -father.
Major; General v Keyes.

*
stationed

at^ the military}academy^ as Instructor
in}milltary;sclenqe.T;;He:was. educated
as.a, miningsengineer -and. came .;to
California- in< 1861./ going at times to
Montana," Colorado.; Nevada and-Mex-
ico ./in" fhis v capacity.
Through ;the

'
practice ;

"
of

t
his -profession

he; accumulated* atcompetency,^ 'and -for
theJlast jjteh ,or,. twelve .years .did."\u25a0 not
engage -actively' Invthe'; pursuit of» his
following.'.beingIcalled^at ;times, how-;
ever,'; In :mlningisuits expert.
;'.-Up*.to ;theltime

'of?"lts» sale
'
a year/ or.

so 5 ago";he -.w^^as .In;thVKeyes
building-.'\u25a0;- *which '<was :\u25a0 owned by^ the
estate-;of -hlsVfather. ".and vhe^also. en-
joyed: an -income ".from \u25a0( other "realty
holdings.

'
i .; . . ~ , . .. ;. \u25a0

\u25a0
T "He'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0} is; 'survived \u25a0 by % his

'
daughter.

Azalea
- Keyes.: who

~
resides .in .the

East. .->Hisi^wlfe,'.- who ».died: several
years ;ago," was; a.daughter, of. ths lata
Judge ;Hastirigs.- ''

PRESIDENT y~6& BANK

W.;iS:-Kevesl ls Found Dead
)From ;Heart ";\u25a0 -Disease' in
;Bed ;-^t Pacific -\u25a0 "Union

CLUBMAN EXPIRES
UNATTENDED

•.-> BROWNSVILLE,- Tex.;;Dec. 28.—
"

W.:

Randall \u25a0. and his ;lwlfe.testified.here \u25a0 to-;
day:- in•\u25a0 theJ.Purdyy investigation of.the
Brownsy llle*;riots.;r4.Th.ey '\u0084l ive:in the
second' story iof}ar.building;across

-
the

street fromvtFortf•Brown, fandi. swore
they fsaw... soldiers .shooting; from jinside
the fgarrison «on!the*nightiof\u25a0: the
rage, S the '-'soldiers fafter'ward^'jumping
over, the twall:and

-:invading{the town."r".
-

-*-*.3Mrs.*;.Kate:}.Leahy> said she '{counted
from ;her window,sixteen negro* soldiers
participating in'.the shooting. ''Herbert
Elkins:was 3 with^Mrs.-iLeahy, r,andj cor-
roborated' her^;testimony.'; ':;/All:the tes-
timony.? today ;V,was "J practically;, to. the
same jeffecti'v-'A*Springfield -army:bullet
was*foundI;lmbedded in a:mirror- and
was" taken ;to:"Washington. ,\l'

~
\ .;-.' \u25a0

XiThe .inquiry will be .-completed (to-
morrOW.:-; .*• :• '-'\u25a0'!-'. \u25a0'\u25a0•:\u25a0

SAW NEGROES 'SHOOTING
:V:V ?

-
"FRO3I INSIDE GARRISON

'iThe
*problem lof \u25a0 closing. the flow of

the!;Colorado VRlver: into the
'

Salton
Sea '\will4be 5 added ;to,; according to:the
announcement cot the

-
"Weatheri Bureau

tohight.^by. the-;? rainfall:
Arizona ISouthern California ilast-;
ing?: two.

*'
days. \u25a0P;Forecaster :/Henry,

stated ;*tonight ithat 1 there !ihad ,l.been ;a
precipitation- of[about* one ;inch in that
region 4 inI.'forty-eight^1.'forty-eight^ hours.

'

;>yWASHINGTON, ;Dec. • 28.—1t ls"under r.
stood ;here ,that ;Immediately;after,;Co-
ngress *reconvenes % President:? Roosevelt
will-send a' message "tojCongress £call£
ing";? 'attention ;to,theycrltical ;situation
existing Ini'Southernf Californla'lon^ac-^
countfofftlieibreak inp the \u25a0i.:Colorado
RiveriCandi' asking *> for au^
thorlzlngV;the >?, Government ?.to;:protect
the '('settler's Vffom 2riiin ,'of
theif;farms. V The \u25a0 problem;which"?con-
fronts |the -Government jin? this 'matter
IsVperplexing 'and expressed
by,Congress leaders. .whether jahy;ie"gflB-;
lation'ican ;secured^that '.wiU'imeet
the7emergency] r -V- . '
Cslt ;ls'said ',that no member,;of.the;Cal-
ifornlaVdelegatlon >is

*
likely..;to offer:a

bill:for^the :intervention
'
of,the .Govern-^

rnentUnltlils'caseAnotwithstandingfany
recommendation of the President, as the
work"3of I.repairing 7 the ibreak Ms being

attended :to."by the Southern . Pacific
Company...;'.;.' :;. - -. \u25a0..;-.;' '.

!- - '"
''..-:'>: :.'.

-

SPECIAL" DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

FARMERS PROTECTED,

Will to Con^
J gress • Calling ;- Attention
7 to {Colorado River. Break

PRESIDENT FEARS
FOR SETTLERS

Low1Rate* )From ';the;Old \u25a0 Country

Are*now^being- offered;-br the*NewiYork Cen-
tral Lines -forja'\u25a0 limited jtime \u25a0only.^.If-youiin-
tend ;to -bring \any.-relati »es *or-rtrtends jfrom1Eu-
rope 'ca 11.onjor\addrpss .Carlton ,C." Crane. IPacific
Coast -Agent.'.Ferry Building..San :Francisco. \He
can :quote ;you 7greatly ;reduced rate*.";.rf?\u25a0;!?* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.

The
'
report :shows .that •;twelve' persons

were '.aridJsfeverityi,wqunded. ';;•.Of
the vdead,'--; two*;-were -vwhite's^and^teri 1
colored; vtwoV:were '.^females 5 and "\u25a0-. tenI
females: f;.\u25a0 Of ;the ••.wounded,"? ten ;/ werei
whites :and ysixty negroes. /L -' V.
Vv^As;a';result}of riots.VtheVreport
says.V goodHcltizens'^have^beenv" driven
away. J the %says:!
;:"As:many f.took«j>artiln?eachf assault
it is:clears that;' several; hundred^mur-
derers f;or.'?wouid-be; murderers <are 'at
jlarge iri'*th'is7community."';iy.

* .

"I'm
'
getting sick y^ot .this ;,bu9lness,'.' ]

he said. "Everyjtime 'a- crime? istcom-
mitted it is" laid\to;the; negro
Iwon't tell anything:* about 7 what; has
been done further: than ".to,say'; that we
are doing all Injour-power<,to>aidrin
the apprehension of the 'guilty.person."

MAKES REPORT OX»RIOTS ;

Atlanta 4 Finds,. ;.,\LaTvle«Biieaa Has
Driven Good i;Cltliena Away;-.'

".ATLANTA." Dec> -28.-!-The J. citizens'
committee* appointed Iafter the Septem-
ber riots here ;;made ,;its,. report £ today.

EL RENO,\OkIa.Vi Dec. 28.^—Resisting j
an 'attempted' hold,-up* in'!his^laundry;at ;
B:3o vo'clock :tonight,-;Loe'/Sung, 4;a^Chi-Jj
nese, .was shot :.and.danger ously vw6und_-;" i
ed: by "an*unknown^ negrp^who fworeI
the uniform;of;the/JJnlted sStatesJ army." j
.The; assailant ;fSoldiers ifromj
Fort Reno,'-: the \\Sheriff 'ss; force,*the»po-
lice force 'and many; possees" of ? citizens
are searchifigffor^hlm:^;". .. .'/'.-;'..-. •'.•\u25a0.!.\u25a0: '-'\

The jnumerous 'outraTges > perpetrated
by negroes,- supposed *to-be
soldiers Xot (the ;,Twenty^fffthl> lnfantry,
have

-
aroused- jpublicts sentiment"? to>"a;

white heat; ,and -this ? crime Jbut:;adds
fuelIto:-the .;flames.;,; Summary"- venge-"
ance will<probably Jbeiwreakedi by -the
citizens ,-should .the 'man )be»apprehend^
ed :unless t the ,strongest ris
given'by. troops from;Fort ,Reho.\". ',> 1

\u25a0 Lee
-
:Sung .was '\u0084 alone t]Injhisi-laundry.

when the negro; entered land \pointing]|a"
pistols. at ".him •.deirnanded'tjhis '/ money.'

The' Chinese! attempted i'to; drawl a': re-;
volver 'and the \negro '\u25a0fired, '.the :.bullet
entering/ Lee :Sung's ,*abdomen.':;- Ifis
not known\whether .he^wlU'; die.';s- .; ":

The negro was i,dressed ;in.;:.the; full
uniform • of the «United,'; States j-,army/
but :itvis"inot known whether/jhe? is Va
member of the.: negro >troop £ stationed
at- Fort

'
Reno "or:one? of.Ithejdischarged

soldiers. Some of t those for.
participation ;;ln•> the jßrownsville 'riots
carried, their uniforms away ,with- them.'• After wounding -

the? Chinese" the 'ne-
gro.ranIfrom the . laundryitoward the
outskirts of the: town.^butfit, isjbe-'
lieved by. the searchers .that he -is hid-;
ing in;this viclnity.V, -

\u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ; • : •<•>-:
,; Major . Penrose, :\u25a0". commanding

at Fort iReno/ when- asked 1 what action
he hadVtaken- and.whether |the.irolliOf
troops at the fort*had >been Xcalled^- re{
fused to discuss the' case.:'^; •:';--

ROBBERY •ATTEMPTED

El;Reno v )Okla., Is
-
Aflame

Over Outrage^by-Negro in
United: Stat^es:Army(Garb

COLORED SOLDIER

SHOOTS CHINESE

"
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 28.

—
The rain

which began falling in Los Angeles
and Southern California Tuesday 'night

ceased this forenoon, after a fall of
2.03 inches. This makes a; total, for.the
season of 5.50 inches, as compared. with
a record of 3.11 inches for the same pe-

riod of last year. The'
- Indications

are for a further precipitation, al-
though- the ,clouds, have broken ,and
the sun shines occasionally.

'
;Reports

of damage to the railroads "have been
received from several quarters, but;no
particulars were to be had early; in the
day. The damage in this city was

Reports from San^. Bernardino say

the irreatest rain for this season of;the
year In the recollection of:inhabitants

has fallen there In the past: twenty-

four hours.
-
AUotal of nine inches is

reported for the season.^ which te
greater 'than that recorded by March
l"last year.

—
The Southern Pacific reports a block-

ade since 8 o'clock last;night on their
Ran Joaquin Valley,line,

Ta: freight train; broke in two and

liter, crashed: together, .causing^, a
imSh"-up of three boxcars in

-
the;San

Fernando tunnel, completely, blocking

tr
SAN DIEGO. Dec. 28.-^Ra'in contln-

„JiTtoday. S» nce yesterday the
'
fall

h-1been 93;of•an inch.:making.134

inches for the. «torm and, 3.12. f0r the

iel^on There was no damage done.

LEVIES WHEAT TAX

MADRID? Dec; 28^-The Chamber of

{^^e^ectJlHre^S^bußhels):

RAINFALL CEASES
IN LOS ANGELES

PRESIDENT HILL TO
GIVE UP WORK

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 28—James J.
Hill,president of;'the Great •Northern
Railroad/ It was announced today,'.; will
retire from business on July.lnext/.The
announcement came ;from.Hillhimself.'
His successor will be his ,eldest" Bon,'
Louis J. Hill,':first vice president of the
Great Northern. . Hillsaid:

<1 have? planned .to retire as soon as
Ican safely do so. By;July.1.1>shall
be able to:leave the - work;of. a' life-
time,on a safe and ;sound basis that
will endure." WBHRBKBUBSSSS

"But what's ;the use of taking It
seriously? As a matter, of.fact, there
has been a breach between- my wife
and myself for somet ime.; We agreed
to disagree and the next thing that:I
heard was this report of divorce, pro-
ceedings." ~

"I haven't been served with the
papers yet, but Ihaven't anything to
say. Itmight interfere with the plans
of my lawyers. Icertainly .will,fight
the case. It is a complete . surprise to
me. Mrs. Cohan came on with the
company from Cleveland and left us at
New York. . \u25a0_ \u25a0"-'\u25a0\u25a0:

BOSTON, Dec. 28.
—

George M. Cohan,
musical comedy artist, playwright and
star, who Is now \u25a0 playing in Boston
in his new production, "Q-eorge Wash-
ington Jr.," is being sued by his wife,
Ethel Levy, a former Los Angeles girl,
for divorce

'
and $100,000 alimony.

Cohan treats the matter lightly and
says:

Judge Williams says that .he disap-
peared purposely because he was being
annoyed, and that when he was report-
ed to have been drowned by falling
from a steamer in New lYork harbor
two years ago he ket quiet about it
because he wanted to remain in se-
clusion until his plans had been per-
fected. Mrs. Williams seems pleased

at the return of her liege lord, although

it was belated, and accepts his strange
explanation.

Judge Williams says that former
Governor Gage of California is his
partner, and that an extraction plant
has been built by them on mining
property about sixty miles from Los
Angeles.

Professor Wynn startled Denver and
caused much discussion in scientific
circles about five years ago by declar-
ing that he had discovered a chemical
process somewhat on the cyanide order
which would recover gold from any-
thing containing It, no .matter how-
Finall the quantity. He died suddenly
after many prominent men had been
Persuaded to invest In stock. Williams
claims Wynn's secret • was Intrusted to
him, arid that he has improved on the
process. He declares that the deadly
acid Wynn worked with caused his
death.

DENVER. Dec 2S.— Judge Sydney
Williams reappeared in Denver, last
nigrht after an absence of four years,
during the most of which time his wife
had remained here. When he left it
was stated in several newspaper
stories that his wife had been deserted
and that the Judge had been accom-
panied hence by bis;pretty stenog-
rapher. These statements the Judge

tonight as vile slanders. In-
cdentally, he declared that he had per-
fected the Professor A. C. Wynn process
for the extractidn of gold from ores
which contain it in infinitely small
quantities.

GEORGE COHAN IS
SUED BY WIFE

\u25a0. s . *. \u25a0/.
'• - '-"- \u25a0

TWO EDUCATORS VTIIO ARE TAKING A
LIVELYINTEREST IN THK PROCEEDINGS
OF THE TEACHERS' CONVENTION. .

CLAIMS TO HAVE
WYNN PROCESS

\u25a0
• Cold

'
comfort

—
poor tea and coffee.

Try
~

TilTttm
— ~

fll'llillstll'lff?*11
*
1
"

"The ;theory of state ,rights Is not
affected by the child labor bill pending
in .the iSenate.

'
The bill affects ;child,

labor, only In factories., mines and
sweatshops.* That Is as far as It should
go at present It'does not touch any

healthful employment of. children any-

where In the republic Itcuts out only

the cancer of murderous and debasing
child labor."

•-LINCOLN. Neb.. Dec. 23.
—

Senator Al-
bert K.Beveridge addressed the closing
meeting; .'ofithe Nebraska \u25a0 State" Teach-.
er 3* Association here tonight, speaking;
on 'The Schools and the Nation." Sen-
ator Beveridge was introduced by W. J.
Bryan.-and .said:

'..."C
"There

'

is something- wrong with a
prosperity which is 'so Immense that It
finally comes to feed .upon the lives of
little:children. Men who make money.
by 'working Infants are making. too
much

'
money. Itmust ;be.stopped

—
if

not for the sake" of these children them-
selves. ;then ;for. our own .sake; 'If!not
for.the sake of common humanity, then
for the' ,sake of

* the republic's safety.
For this, republic Is oased on citizen-
ship. We; cannot sow :the wind
without reaping the whirlwind tomor-
row. 7 :."\u25a0 ' :'- \u25a0

•"

BEVERIDGE WAR S
ON CHILD LABOR

State Teachers Decide
to Form Corporation

FRESNO. Dec 2S.
—

The California
Teachers' Association today accepted

the report of a committee appointed

a year ago to prepare articles of.incor-
poration. By Incorporating the asso-
ciation will have permanent headquar-
ters, a salaried secretary and continu-
ous existence. A board of directors
•will have general charge of the busi-
ness of the association.

A meeting of the State Board of Edu-
cation was held here this evening, with
President Benjamin Ide Wheeler of the
State University, Professor A.F. Lange
and Presidents Dalley, Black, Burk and
Van Liew of the State normal schools
present. For State text books In writ-
ing the "Primary Writing Series" of
Platt U. Spencer's Sons were selected.
The State is to pay a royalty of 1cent
per copy used. The text will be is-
sued for use next July.

The Vermont Normal School at Mont-
pelier was placed on the accredited list
for teachers' certificates, but the board
refused to grant the same privilege to
the North Dakota Normal at Valley
City,

The various sections of the State
Teachers' Association listened to ad-
dresses and attended to various busi-
ness matters today. Superior Judges
Frank J. Murasky of San Francisco
and Curtis Wilbur of Los Angeles
spoke on "The Juvenile School" and
advocated the vigorous enforcement of
measures to reform children rather
than ruin them by sending them to the
penitentiary. Dr. Redway, author of
State text books on geography, spoke
of the influence of geography on his-
tory. Superintendent C. F. Miller of
Keokuk, lowa, discussed the teaching
of agriculture in the public schools.

Frank Tade, principal of the Sacra-
*nento High School, was elected presi-
ydent of the High School Teachers' As-
sociation. Walter A. Tenney of the
Oakland Manual Training High School
vras re-elected president of the Manual
Training and Drawing Teachers' Asso-
ciation.

At a meeting of the Fresno School-
masters' Club this evening. President
Wheeler of the University of Califor-
nia denounced the system of graded
schools, saying that the sooner it was
done away with the"*better, as mdi-;
vidual teaching should be pursued. HeI
pJso said that modern language teach-
ing should commence at the age of 10,
as at 14 the age for attaining linguistic
ability had usually passed.

Board of Directors
Will Manage the

Association

CALIFORNIA State teachers Insession at Fresno yesterday decided to

incorporate their association. A board \u25a0\u25a0 of directors,' to be; chosen
later, wtll have entire charge of the business affairs of the neyr cor-

porationl President Wheeler of Berkeley delivered an address and de-

nounced the pres -t system of graded school*.-

SAN^^FRANCISeO^VCALnr^SATTORpAY,, vDECEMBERH29; J1906:

eon*mouiury.

-.Major Robert S. Smith, paymas-
ter, 'will proceed to the General
Hospital, Presidio of San Fran-
cisco, .for observation and treat-

ment. . _ ,
Xa'val ordemi The Batnbridge

has 'been ordered placed In re-
•erre-at^the naval station, Ca-
v»te.;P/ L.
: The Channcey ha* been ordered
placed In full commission at the
naval station. Cavlte, P. I.

WASHINGTON, I)w. 2S. Irmy

orders t Cnptaln Clyde S. Ford,

assistant surgeon, to
'Manila, for

special duty.
Captain Jobn -B. Bennett, Six-

teenth Infantry, detailed for 'duty
a* Inspector of the Philippine

Assigned Duty
in Islands

3

(?. I.WENIGER & C0.
N

Wholesale Liquor
Dealers ,>"

Cor. Van Kess Aye. and Ellis SL
Phone Franklin 309

Arcadian Waukesha
;:;-per: ; :

CommodpWh^
Purveyors to the ,Retail Trade,

v Hotels, Clubs and
Families

'
Right Goods.

Right.Prices.^
Right Treatment :
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